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tia equal fTneohis countrymen, as the first

whtii illo:ge adid.dutS' it is o provide th6 means of

0 doring monument. The committee would feel
prs dnd happ th'at his admirera, ktwithout distine-
tP n of country," hould- testify' tiheir sense of appre-
ciation; but they have pladed thseir reliance mamuly
u- Iri sympaty,lin d theîresponse.they have ai-

ç d .iet, encouragés thlemitol believe that, vhen the
näit» l importaunce of .the objct, as Wecl as its in-

te tle brought home to Irishmen, in whateverclime
coueniy te>y m hoay be, the. resullt will be worthy

ake of hi whom they desire tb honor, and of the
aiuit of his birth.
eol? this object in view, the committee have souglt

us organise a comprehieasive sýystem of subscription;
theiare especial4lFdeshrous that every leading town

ieland t ould e rpes.eted, and that local com-
nees should undertake the task of collection. They

have also arranged lists te facilitate' the collectiou of
-alisubscriptions, and, at lthe same time, to preserve

as accurate registry of the nanes of the contributors.
Thte conmittee have received many _valuable sug-

gestiOns as ta the natuîre of the testimoial ; and il bas
een frequen>tly a'sked what they propose il shall e.

Iuso important a» undertaking, iltrwould le prema-
te to annouice any fixet design. ln fat, none lias

bien, as yet, entertained. The ultimate decision must
beui e by the amount of the fund, and under sane-
îin f the subsoribers. The committee, lhowever,
have al5ays considered that an apen-air memorial of
the poet should be placed l his native city ; that it
should be in a publie place, snitably ehosen ; and tuat
astatue should ble is principal feature. That the
liglest artistic talent should be enployed is, at once,
due t uthe object of honoring intellect, and securing
amonument of enluring intorest and admiration.

ft is on these broad grouads of national interestI tiat
the committee base tieir appeal for active sympathy
aid co-operaltio to all identified ivith the poet Moore
y comnunitIy' of country; and that they anticipate a

cordial response front Irishnen iln>very part of the
world.

ChàrlemOnt-hiuCse, 12th May, 1852.

yEMORIAL IN FAVOR OF WILLIAM SMITJH
O'BRIEN.

.jEpUrTIoN TO AND REPLY OF THE LORD LIEUTENANT.

On Monday te itdeputation appoilted to present the
umemorial in favor of William Suith O'Brien, and his
companions in exile, waited on his Excellenuy ithe
Lord Lieutenant, aI the Viceregal Lodge, to receive
his Excellecy's reply.

The deputation consisted of the Lord Mayor, E. J.
Arnstrong, Esq., Hligh Sheriff Of Clare; Mr. T. H.
Barton, Mr. Richard Doasy, Q.C. ; the Very Rev. Dr.
Spratt, Sir Colman O'Loghlen, Bart.; Dr. Gray, Mr.
Augustus Arthur, J.P.; Mr. C. S. Ialph, &a.

His Excellency havatg received the deputation, lue
Lord Mayat proceaded t 0read thie mmoriali as follows;

iMay it please your Excelieucy-We, the under-
tigned, respectfully'approach your Excellency, as the
representativ'e of her Majesty the Queen la Ireland, t
entreat tlie royal clemency on behal' of WilHam Smith
0'flrien and his companions i penral exile.

leu'8 bog respectifully to represem lo your Excel-
ency that-te siate of the country a this time twould

justify the exercise of the royal cleumency towards
,Lem.

(4 We lthorefore humbly pray your Excellency t
preseit our prayer to ier Most Gracious Majesty the
Queen-recommend it tohe lier gornment-and sustain
t wihi your Excellency's support.

«And ynur memnorialists wil ever pray."
is lordship having read the meerial, said it as

signied by nine peers, fifteen Catholie Bisiops, nine-
reen baronets, forty-two msemlers of parlianet, sixty-
si deputy-liautenants, tiwo hundrdct and eiglty-eighut
magistrates, eleven higsh sheriffs, uspwards of five hin-
dred dignitaries and Clergyrnen cf all ienorinations,
:he Lord Mayor of fDublin, andt the mayors of almoust
,ery provincial toir in freland, with nnumbers of
heir respective corporations, anid thIe chairmani of the
emverah town conrnmissionier, the teads of the several-

professions, andt nbout tn thodsadt Ithers, comprising
a large tuiber of! men of the iighest respectability
and sstation. lie felt warranted in saying tliat if it huad
been conrsiderednecessary, a much larger nunber of
iglatures coulit have been obtaiied. Ha mright as-
uture his Excellency that mer of all cieeds and shades
(f polities w«ould be rejoiced to learn ItUat the prayer
of the menîorial was granted ; and from his Excel-
;ency's kind and courteous dencanor since his arrivai
int tis cumu>', the rnemorialists ter :inxious that he
should have he merit of reconumending the prayer of
the memoriatlutoer Majesty's favorable consideration.

lis Excellency then read the following roply
"My Lord andi Gentlemen-I am readyt to Make

ful lalovance for the deep literest taken in the sub-
ject of the nemorial wlich yOu have presented to ibe
by sa' te uwhose wishues and opinions I am anxious
ipay attouttion, and for thesympathy felt for men
hose crimiral conduct ma' in soase degme lrave

be influenced by vanity and enthusiasm; but I have
aduty to perform towards my Sovererign and my coun-
try to whici all suh cunsiderations must give way.

" The total faihtire of the desiertus te excite a general
mnsurrection in Irelandl bas probally veiled the heinous-
ness of tIle gnit cf those by whom they were projected,
atd 1 have no doubt that many who now advocate
lheir Pardon would turi from tanhem with abhorrenrce
had nul ite civil strife and bloodshed which thIey me-
dilated been prevente i by ti'e defensive mneasures of
le governnmnt, and the general loyalty of her .Ma-
jesty's subjects.

"Theugh aconvicted of high troason, the lives of
Mr. O'llnien and his associates were.spared by the ex-
ernise of the royal prerogative, aniid they, as We as
the persotus who iricurrud the penalty cf transportation
rt treasonable~ pr'actices, have beau treatedi wvith sua-
sual indu'gene ln the places cf-tir exile-aven

thte measur-es of restraint rensdered necessary' b>' itheir
ent coniduet hasting been of short daratian.

~It is, howtever, le Le rogretedi that titeso acts cf
lenity' haro :nat boen attended wit1h lte affects ltai
mhtb reaonably .haye beenoxpectedi; but taI, ou
tise Contrary, nepeatd attemapts te escape lhavetaken
îhae--..n acte case. wxitb succss-aund ltai nonreof lte
ena ns '« hase beihalf s-y inîterference is -selicitedi
aute expreaed contrit ion for tiroir anime, or marri-

Sfedt yl> aigà of.gratitude, on iaoyalty te lte gracious
Savaee tn htoun lta>' l ave se grievously' oflendedi,
lit lise clmency sornie of theèm are indebtedi for

.aia teer Majcsty's:'favorable ocnsidrâtion."
e~ deputaiont thon withdrew;

t EARL FITWILLTAM ON THE MAYNOOTH
.ENDOWMENT..

lWe (Tblel) quote the folluwing extracts of a letter
addressed by. arl Fitzwilliam to the Rey. Jacobc
Tomlin, Curate of Tankersley;...

"Milton, April 16, 1852.
"Sir-When'petitions are once placed in my bands

I rarely refuse to present them, even if they are atn
variance with my own opinions. It really however,
appears to me that your parishioners take a ground of
objection to* the Maynooth grant which is not very
tenable. Have the inhabitants of Tankersley ever
considered, or has it ever been submitted to their con-
sideration, whetber their duiles, as citizens, or as
Christians, are confined to those which they owe to
persons of their own creed, of their own caste-to par-
sons who walk the sane churchway path-and thata
they owe nothing te those who differ from them inl
some points ? The townshiip of Tankersley does not
refuse the salary which the public pays to le unione
schoolnaster and the union doctor, and yet the trcasuryM
out of wvlich those salaries issue is replenshed byy
taxes levied indiscriminately upon Roman Catholiesp
and Protestants. The tax-gatherer does not refuse tIee
Roman Catholic' money :but it seems that w'hen ithe
public lias once got hold of il a sort of Protestant cor-
science interferes, and refuses to allow even lte
smallest portion of the stream to flow back for the
beneflit f those from whose resources itb as beenI
drawn hi a much more copious current. I must con-1
fess this does not appear to me to be a very legitimateg
conscience. Il has no objection to take, but when itc
is a question of giving, then up starts the conscience.o

ceThe Roman Catholic scheme of Christianity ei-.
braces many opinions, and sanctions piactices whichh
we, Protestants, think erroneous. Granted ; but there5
are five millions of.people in ireland professing the
Roman Catholic religion. Granted. Thesh five mil-
lions must have a Priesthood. Granted. Now comes
the question: where and how shall this Priesthood bec
educated? This is the plain question. Let us, thon,a
assume the Maynooth College no longer exista. What

vil be the resuit?s ll sthereebe a Priest ess-ouelith
thiere te be a Priest less ? Let us next assume iîual
Maynooth College no longer exists, and that ils non-
existence is the result of a proceeding in parliament..r

4CIf the grant to Maynooth is withdrawn-if the
professors are ejeeted-if the college is pulled dowi-
or, if only tIh ofirst-namely, the withdrawal of the
grant takes place-will net some waimth, some anger,c
perhaps even ome vindictivenîess, be genierated ? Il
dare say yen will agree witlh me that this wili be as
great pity, but that il wil] be very natural, that some-l
thing will bave been done which, in Roman Calhuolic
estimation, wvas very unjustifiable..............In asking
what would be the resait of witlhdrawing the. grant, I
think il may;be answered that unless Roman Catholicst
are butter tempered, more forgiving, less excitable,
than Protestants (a concession which Iam by nuo means
inclined te make, and which I do fnot imagine the
Tankersley petitioners will make), great exasperation
would be caused-the Priests, the well-behaved, would
become ill-buhaved--the ill-behaveci would becomer
worse-behaved, and the whole body of the laity, fol-1
lowing the exarmple of the laity of England last year,1
would be annated withi resentment. Allow me to
ask the petitioners if they think this is a result which
il is desirable to hazard, whether ihey consider it la
political or a Christian light? My conclusion is that
the withdrawal of the grant would not be creditable to
the political wrisdom of Etngland, and that it vould be
Jar more disgraceful t her religious cbaracter.

"Not agroeing, therefore, ilth the sentiments of the
petitioners, as expressed la their professional petition,
I wiil, nevertheless, present it-probably on Thursdayt
next.-I have the honor te be, Sir, your faithful ser-
vant, 4FTZWILLIAM.»

Father Mathew is at prescrit sojourning at Dr. Bar-
ter's hydropathie establishment, Su. Anne's 1i11, Blar-
ney, lor the restoration of bis iealth.

Mr. Smith O'Brien, generousil allows £200 a-year
to thii person who losat his situation at Van .Dieman's
Land for conniving at his attempt ta escape.-Cork
Reporter.

The Queen is expected to honor the Cork regatta.(
with lier presence next autumn. Its said lier Ma-
jesty is highly pleased with the readiness manifested
by the Cork people to imitate the example ri hei royal
consort by organising an industrial exhibition.

Mr. Birch, late of the World, has pleaded guilty to
an indictment for libel, preferred agaunst him by Mrs.
French.

The Irish Attorney-General bas prepared a bill, to
be proposed immediately, for extending the lime forT
rcceiving petitions il the lucumbered Estates Courtt
for another year-that is, until July, 1853-and also
conferring upon the Court of Chancery l Ireland the
power of guantinglto purchasers a parhiamnentary title.

DISoRDEREDo STATE OF CoRK COLLEGE.-TIe visi-C
tation of the Queenu's College, Cork, was brought to a'
close on Wednesday evening; the chief Visitor, Dr.1
Wlhately, expressing his anxious hope that the busi-
ness of the institution w4ould hencefortb proceed in a
more harmoniaus manner.

According to a return this week issued, there wereI
imported cf all sorts of grain into Great Britain from
Ireland 3,206,484 quarters in 1843, and in 1851,1
1,324,688 quarters.

RATE IN AIn (IRELAND).-It appears, by a paria-
mentary returu just printed, that the total amount of
rate in aid, imposed under the act 12th Vie., cap. 24,
for rendering assistance ta distressed unions in ireland,
was £421,990 10s 7d. The amount actually expended
was £410,280 1is Id. Of this sum £338,630 98 6l
was applied to the relief of distress; £55,707 10s 3d
for providing bcddimg, clothing, and additional work~-
lieuse accommadation i andi £ 15,6(65 8s 4d for emi-
gration of paupers.

Sur Thromas Redington's namne wars p lacarded as a
detauller by lte guardians cf Glenamady unoa, Gai-
wray, this -week, for the sum cf faur pence-.

EMPLOYMENT FOR THE. QUEEN's N.AVY.--The Gal-
way Vindicator bas the scubjoinced statement :-" The.
Dauntless screw steamer frigate, cf 40 gunsg, anchored
in our roadstead un iast Monday.. She asiled from
Devotuport te protoct lte fisheries la our bay. Wes
believe the vessel's lalsoo abo emnployed ln the collec-
tion af rates la Arran. A pig wras seized for poor rates
andi rescuedi. An affidavit o! thre fact having been
mado, lthe steamer was ut once destcbed lo enforceo
tihe collection cf the rates."

The number of paupers la tho Galway workhausa
'this week is 1,235 lesa than te number for the cor-.
.responding period last year,.

Tn IVEATEEa AND .THE Caops.-Thle weather dur-
ing lte past week has been 'of a character which 
houil satisfy the agriculturist. Tie wÈeat and oat

crops appear t braird luxuriantly. Potatoes aie1
planted in great breadah, and, on the whale, are doing (
well. New potatoes are ta be seen daily at somel
markets, and appear te be quite sound. An immenseu
breadth of ground has been set apart for turnips and
mangel.- Cork Constilution.,

KERRY.-The farmers have certainly made a more
than common oxertion this y-car, anid-have put down
more crops, and are still active in the preparation of
tilge beyiod anythinîg ire hoped ta sec, aller the
universal rage for emigratiun. The giaritity of land
ln cuitivation is, and will be this summer, as reat as
ev'er. Potates, mucli more than ifast year. bats, te
a greater extent than for many years back, and barley
up ta the average.--alee Chronicle.L

We have been told by a gentleman who lias travell- È
ed aver a good deal of tle country west of Galhay 1
within the lastrweek, that the crops of ail kinds look
vary flourishing-more especially, that the planting of
potatoes has bee very exuensive, andi that from heir i
early tillage and promising appearance we ruay con- i
fidently look forwrard to an abutndat larvest.-7Wam
)Ierald.

The reports from our correspendents in several dis-
tricts of the south and irest give, without exception,
the most cheering accouits of all descriptions of crops.
With respect te :ie potate crop we are in a position toa
give a similarly cheeriig account as regards our ow'n
county. In soute partial instances, cwing ta thle ivant
of moisture, hlie plant exhîibiled a rallier sickly bae,
but since ithe rain descended al symptons of un-
healhiness h ave totally disappeared.-Ballinîasloe
Star.

Mr. Constantine Panorno, the eminîenît sculptor,
iwho tor sa many years filledi the office of' Master of ,
the School of iArchitecture in the Royal Dublin Sa-
ciety, with such distinguished credit, died suddenly
at his residence, Queen-square, Dublin, on the 151h
ultime. The dealh of this lamented gentleman creates
a vacancy in that depariment of the Society.

A young gentleman, named H1ildebrand, of a most
respectable family in Mayo, lost his life by remaining
all Sunday night in an open boat on the Shannon, after
lhaving greatly exerted lhimself in rowing.

The most astounding disclosures, it is said, have
come ait in the investigation now prosecutinig before
a committee af the House of Lords, touchinîg the Con-
solidated Annuities. It will titrn out that Sir Charles
Trevelyan and the laie governmen t had resolved to
destroy not only the Iris ilandlords, but the tenants,
and expatriate them by the pressure of poor laws and
annuities, leaving the counîtry open ta a cew colonisa-
tion..-Dublin Mail.

GREAT BRITAIN.
THE DssoLuroN oF PAauÂiAmrNT.-The prevalent

opinion (says the Daily News) has been that'the pre-
sent parliament would be dissolved on or about the
10th of June. A later day seems now probable, ince
it appears that the Queen interds tc hold anotier
drawing-room about the 3rd of June, and contemplates
giving a state bal about the 181h of the same montît
at St. James's Palace. A grand ceremonial like a
stale ball is not likely ta be given aller lte dissolution.

TiiE Ex-PREMIER AND 111 CossTITUENTs.-The
Morning Adverliser of the 17th ult. says:-A mnetitng
iwas held in the course of yesterday afternoon, in the
house cf Baron Rothschild, for the purpose of consi-
dering what steps ought te be taken with reference to
the representation of the city of London,in the coming |

parliament. The meeting was an adjournied oiie, froin
a meeting iwhich hatd been held on the previous l'hurs-
day, at the same place, and at whicb severaol af the
most influential city LiberaIs wre present. We un-
derstand that the conclusion come t was, te thlrow
Lord John Russell overboard. The public will be
nurprised when we mention that the very gentleman
who had hitherto, on all occasions, proved the greatest
friond of the ex-Prenier, was the very ma n a this
instance te propose that the city have nothing monr te
do wvith him. This the noble lord wil] doubtless feel
ta ba the unkindest cut of al]. Baron Rothschild
showed that ih had not forgotten that ie hal been
betrayed by the head of the Whig government, vith
reuard to the Jewish Emancipation Bill ; but ha was
wviling te put his personal feelings in abeyansce, should
the other gentlemen prescnt have intimated any ivish
ta that effect. The vilhdraxal lasti night of the noble
lord's notice of motion, relative te parliamentary cauhîs,
which stood for this evaning, is, ir all probability,the
resuit of the mortificaion whichi ho feels at his ejec-
tion-for such it may be considered-fron the repre-
sentation of the city.

Dutwicur, LoNmos.-A meeting of the Caltlies
resident in the viclurity of Dulwich, London, took place
on the 14th May, to protest against the Catholics
Titles Bill. T. Chambers, Esq., un the chair. Thos.
Il. lawlingsu, Esq., ina moving the first resolution,
said that there woere two things Catholics were ex-
pectedI o do ai the presentl ime, lo exertI ihemsives
te effect the repeal of the insolent and aggressive law
passed last session, and endeavor teoexpel from par-
Jiamentall who sided with the lao einimis:or lm his
persecutive course. Let Lord Derby and iis Protest-
ant friands bear thi in mind, they had ivarred with
tie Circh of Christ, a Chnch that must ever con-
quer. He proposed lte followiugt resolutior, whichi
.was passed :-"That this mecting pledges itself te
use avery opptunity of repealing the act of parlia-
ment called and known by the name cf the Ecclesias-
tical Titles Act, and ta oppose ail candidates at the
next or ensuing elections e who, while in parliamsent,
voted for the measre." Wn. Rayner, Esg., secondedi
lthe resolutior.. Resolutions wers also passeti against
those whou mnight vote for the repeal cf the Mayueothl
grant; suad after .a vote ef thtanksto lthe ohairm-an, three
checers for the Pope, thtree fan the Hierarchy', three for
the Irisht Brigade, and three for tihe Catholic press, wiîth
an extra ene for lte Tableitînewspaper, te meeting
brcike up.

PorIFETY Fonun i -nu: GnnET Exrunoî.-.
There la stll a considerable quanttity' of lest property
lin the statian-ause adjacent le lthe Crystal Palaca,
althouîgh It hase been publily' advertised at various
limes. Iicw lthaI îhe fate cf the buildina la known,.
the wbhe f lte propert>' wvil beh re-arPanged, sud,
urnless speedily identified b>' te owners, soldi. Thuera
arc var,iause speoulations.relattive ta ths.vaie of pro-

part>' can'coaledi undter tLe fiooring; anti cr.e gentle-
mua recenly> offered £200 for the " digginigs." The
cffer, however, bas not been accepteti by tlje con-
trac,.

GOL MINEs in DEvoNssE.-The Mining JouTaUl
of Saturday- says, "Surprise vili noi be feli 4hen ive
announce the facl that the energy of Englishpmen have
proved the existence of gold, apparentl' u great aburi-
dance, within our own shores. By an announcement
whici appears in another colurnn, il will be seon that
at South Moton, in Deonshire, on the property cf
Lord Pollimdre, it is found as rich as in either Cali-
forniaor Australia. . . . . Space vill not permit
us to say more on this iateresting undertaking, but we's
have been thus minute that attention may be paid lo
the question generally, beiieving, as ve do, that there
is every probability of EngIand being fund as inde-
pendent in the yield of gold as ste is nl alnost every
other metallurgical production.

PROFITABLE .Expiossvu T.-The son of a ELiverpool
gentleman, writing homle front :lieAustralian golt
diggings, states, that inl three w'eeks lie succecded in
getting 1501bs. of gold, hiuh u the rain. of ilree
pounds' per ounce, woild be vorth £7200 sieng
or £2,400, a veek.-Livrcîpool .i1ercury.

SnanisxAuuîN AN C'NTINENTAL 'ti.EGtnarujuct rx-
TENSInN.-On Thursday, 20th Ilt., th lleCes.sary ar-
rangements being comiplited ii iconnection with tiL
submaarine telegraph, conintunications wre efl.d
for the firstl ime bet wcon nI.cdoin and totiugn.

Jolin Iîambridge, wlo was tried at Gîonusten lasu
assizes fur the wdvîfu murder of Luis fatler, and snut-
tencedI to ciily fourteen days' unpnsomnent, was
On Monday comnuitted t lis old quariters for in vin.:
saot his mother-in-law at Ite saine place.

UNITED STATES.
LscTuu niav Mir. JlBowxsa.-'le frerds o di

distinguished gentleman.wvill bI pleasdL tuo uean ihai
ho lias accepted anir intation o10ileture befoir, the
Catholic Institute of New York, (n the evenling of
Tuesday, June Si, at tie Broadwy Tabenacte.-
Subject: , Protestanisi iiîconpitible ilh Liberiy.

A meetingwas ield iin Boston on Tnesday, Is it
and a Committee appointed ta invite Mr. Me r[ee t
visit tat city. A Comnittee wras appointed in proce
te Ne w York and ascertain wien Mr. Meahn wnn li
be preparei to visit Boston.

A serions affray occrred ia New York. last veh,
between two parties of Gennans, and all about lussuub
and his centraietory theones,--ne linfavor, and th
other against the Ilungarian. Blos wre giton, and
the use of kuives anUd pistaIs ahreated, whe clle
police interfered, ant tLook the rigloaders ito custrdy.
There is noe ndI to the nishilef that alis uen ceca-
sioned by Kossuthl's visit o this country. lWu si;culj
be heartily glad whren hle laves il, and is oncte moer.e
on his vayt 1 his dear father land ! But iow, in tlie
name of wonders lie can contrive to get thtre, ls be-
yond ou comprehension. If ie sleus]d set foo inli ..it-
gary, lie woui be hanged or shoi:, at once; 1 lub
knows that.-Boslon Pilol.

DIsrrscTIoN OF COLOR.-It appears tha the PIruursil-
ant Episcopalian Convention, a: is sessicn in ila-
delphia, last wveck, resolved to Ct &A connsection with
Protestant souls iniîabiting colored boies. Mr.
ligersoll, a lay delegale, introduced a resuotioti lu
the effect, " That the Act of Union of thu Clhturch if
the Crucifixion (colored) be and the saime is ierhv
rescinded ; and that the congregation bp
from sending delegates te d I alho rn Til
Bishuop (so-called) opposed the rescitioli, andt cinîding
se, indignîanrtly askedu-".Is it possible tha ai associa-
Lion of white persons, for hlie beunefit. ofI e olorat
race, shall be now and for ever excluded froms union
with this body, not for tie color of the deugates, bi
because those who send ihen are ni ultat afilicted race ?
And shall this circumstance alone itcrw aroînnd t heut
a pestilential almosphere, ta exciude t heir representa-
tives ; and tis, too, among the votaries of the Christian
ChurcI, by the disciples of Christ, iio directed tiai
His Gospel should be preachied tu the poar?" But ail
lis eloquence iras tirovi away, the iajority decid
that no delegates-not e ven viite nen-should be
admitted frein this colored congregation ! of c
these pious Protestant Conuventionists believ fit t
colored soul is not vorth saving, but if il siIoulduneve'-
theless happen that the suils of' Iie congmtgaioI of
the Crucifixion should be eavud, we mnust blieve 1hat
thtle majority of the Protestant Coniveut ion twoul refus
ta enter Ite saie Icaven witil therm. Il is well thai
the colored population of our city should know the
Proslant Episcopalians were the first to discover a
difference in the color of nen's souls.-Clholic /-
s/rudor.

Two rascals have been arrested a t iiflal ior a-b
ducling a young Irisit ernigrant girl w'itli wîuoru fil(,-%
fet in Company'ongte vayfrin Albaty. Tiy teck
ber ta Canada, where sie was rescued by tite eiigrat
agent of Buffalo.-Bostern Pilot.

The Fillibusters are at their old tricks again, Late
letters from Cuba speak of cirrent ruimorsleye o lite
effect that anather expedition against the Island vas
arr foat, and that Venezuela was to bs the rendezvous
of the troops. The naie of the officers vho art ti
command the expedition are given. Muelh uncasiness
had been created. WAe predict-if this statenlt is
true-that those who are engaged in this expediions
xill meet with a fate more sevee and sangumiary han
that which attended Ie last. At least ire hope so.
We have no sympathy for these imarauding, piratical,
wretches, who go in for plunder on the largest scale,
cost wxhat il may. We cannot believe that initelligentu
American citizens will be engaged in another serape,
Ibid.

Hon. E. A. Hannegan, ex-meinbr of Conress
killed his brotlher-in-law, Jolin R. Duncan, in Irdilana,
on the 171h uilt, Both were drunuk atthe lime. The
had a dispute about property', whten Hanuiegan stabberd
Duincan witht a bowîe nille. Tihey tvare not acenus-
teoed ta excessive drinkinsg. Duncans was wreaihy,
snd la lhis last hours made a xvili, by which hîd hef
his property ta Hannxetan's w ife anti anothter sst'er!
What a terrible trage3 >y ahis--the effects of. rutm.--
Jbid.

ScENEs ix KEaTUcxv.--Aa Georgeteown, a fow duys
since, Mur. Aifredl Sieven son and Mn. Garrick, whot bàd
hadi saome conit.rversy.fru¯ te noiva papers, met lu the
street, trion the hs.tter shot lhe farmer throunh fthe
heart. In Morgan 'Cont>', oa Mn, Pratten haX sanie
difficulty,.witih bis iwife, 'wbo ieft hum, anti wvent to flic
bouse ai his.l'riend;i ho foiiowed, withi a rifle, snd whiile
she iras sittting b>' the fire, .her hacka turnedi to him,
hie took deliberate aim anti shot lier throughi the heart.
He thon seize'd a large Bowvie-,knife, and eut his thtroat
frotm carte toear, liting.the wind-pipe: ltai.fixed his
flint.--Ibid.
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